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No. I 0-rJ7i 20 1 5- t\4isc.
(iovernmenl. of India

Nnrthern Reqron ]rarm Machinerv Training &'resting I,stitute
L4inistn of Agric,,rltrrr. anrl Farrners rVelfare

I)epartment of Agriculti_ire and lrarrners Welfare
Tractor Nagar, Sirsa lloacl, Ilisar (Harr,ana)_tr25 001

Filling up of two vacant posts of office Superintendent [General central Service,Grnr:p 'R' [Non-Gazetteci), I\{rnistr:ria], I.ever 6 (Rs.3540 a-1D4oa\ at r.armfi4achinerr"i'raining and "iesting Institutes or-r deputatron basis- regarding.

Applications are invited from eligible anrl sr-ritable officers for filling up two vacant posts ofoffici: Superintendent lGeneral central Servir:e, Group'R'{Non-Gazetteci) , Ministeriai, Level 6(rls35'100-112400)1 at Farm \'lachinen'Trainrng ancl'lesting Institutes fRudni (Mp)/ Hisar(I]anarla)/ Anantapur (Andhra Pradesh)/ Brsu'anath chariali [Assam)]. a suborciinate office underMinist.r'r'of Agricr-iltltre and Farmers \Velfare. I)epartment or r\griculture ancl Irarmers wellare onrir:puirtLion basis' I)etarls ol the post, eligrbilitv cor-rditrons etc. arr-- girren in the Annexure-I (\racancy<:irctllar) 'lhe pav of 1he olficer selected for appointmenl on cleputation basis r,r,ill be regulated interms .f'DoPf's o1\{ No'2/29/91-Estt. (Pa-t' 111 dated 05.0 l.lgg4 and its subsequent orders issuerilrom lrnte to time.

2^ Applications of onh' sucir candiclates u,ill be considered r.r,hich are routed thro,gh properchanncl and are accompaniecl with (i) curriculum vitae (in trrplrr:ate) as in the profcrrrna qrven(A'nnexure-Ir), (ii) Attested photocopies of ,A,nnr-ral Performance Apprarsal Reports tbr tire lasr fivercilrS ir\PARs to be attested bl an officer not br:lou'the rank o1'l]ncler Secretaryl; (iii) vlgrlanceclearancel lntegritl- certificate/ caclre clearanr:e certrficate; anrl (rv) statement giving details ofmajol'rlr minor penalties trnposeci on the oflicrai, rf an-r-. rlunnq rhe last 10.-vears (Annexure-III).
3' it is, 1'herefore. requested that the applications of suitable and eligiLrle oflicials and u,ho canbr: spi'rred imrnerliatr:l! in the event of selectron r-naI be sent, r]irectlv to the Director, NorthernRegion Farm Machinery Training and resting Institute, Tractor Nagar, sirsa Road, Hisar(Haryana)- 125 oo r ' ri'ithrn a periocl of 60 clavs ti'om the <ln1c of issue/publication of thisac-lrrertisement in the llmplovment Netvs.

4' Advance r:opies of applications or applical,ions receivecl after the prescribed closing date ornot a(lcompanred $'ith the requirecl certificates/ docr-rments are liable to be re.jected.

Ar I m i n isr ra r ive Offlicc r / l, Ie acl'o i Offi-ce
I.-or I)irector



o4,nnexure-I

1"

2.

3.

L

5.

\-a{4_e qL t_he pqqr: Office Superintendenr,

lltlmtte-f_p{ppSlS :'lwri

illaqpdiselrpa-qfurpst: General central Service, Group 'R'Non-Gazet.tecl, Ministerial
I)a), Ec:1le: I-evel 6 (lis.35aO0_ ll24OO) in the pav matri_x.

'\ge lollllll: The maximum age-limit for appointment by depr-rtation shall not be exceeding 56,,'ears as on the closing date of receipt of applications.

^:aff;nr":iorr".rar., 
Government or State Government or Union Territory

(A) (i) holding analogor-ts post on reguiar basrs in the parent cadre or department ;or
(ii) u'ith six vears' service in the lerrel renderr:d after appointment thereto on aregular basis in level-S (I?s 29200-92300) in tlxl par, malrix or equivalent in theparent cadrr: or clepartment 

;

(iii) u'jth ten -vears' service i1-th9 ll".l ...,arrecr arter appointment thereto on a
:::::T."fr;:Jr}'fft- (2ss00-8r 100) in *,. f"1' -utrix or equi,ate.,iin the pu,.",,f

ar-rdE' 
JJ=:TH|: 

rn" forlou'ing ed.cational qualificarions and experience, namely ;-
(i) I)egree in an-r- rlrsciprine rrom a recogr.rized Uni'ersitr- :(ii1 One \eirr expen"nce in adr:::r.t-.rrtton And acr."r;,a.Desirable :

one Year experience of Computer applrcatron, l)ater processir-ig and Net \.\rorking

P-iace of postine: Farm \lachinen' Trainrng anci_ Testing Institutes, Budni (l\4p)/ Hisar(l Iaryana)/ Ananrapur (.{ndhra pradesh)/'isrvanath cnariati (Assam).

t'e-usd--o-L dep-uQ1lq4: Perio<l of deputalion inch,i<1ing period of cleputation in another ex-cac.lrepost hel<i irnmr:r'lrateh' precerling ihis appoinr.nrent in the same or some other organization orl)epartment o1-the central Goveir.rment shall orclinarilt, ,-ru,-,n exceecl three years.

sppli-calql1 Profu,4'ta: Application Proforma ancl other cletails of the posts may bedot'nloaded from the rvLbsite of Department of Agriculture and Faimers welfarewww.agricoop.nic.in and the website nf.1.1- nf"Ji"".rT.. Training ancl Testing institutesfmttibudni.gov.inl nrfmtti.gov.in/ srfmtti.dacnet.nic.in/ nerfmtti.nic.in.

l'aql-date: 60 davs from the date of issue/ptrblication of this advertisement in theIimplo,r.ment Neu.s.

10.

7

6.

B.

9.



Annexure-II

Apphc:iLron ior the Post ot

Name and Address (in Block l'etters)

I)ate of Birth (in Christian era)

ir Date ol elllr\ itrlo serviee

iiilDate ol
Government

retirement under Cel-rtral/State
llu1es.

ljclucational Qualrlicattot-ts

\Vhether Educational ancl other qualilications

.eqri.ec1 for the post are satisfiecl (lf alllr

+,Lriii"",i"" has been treatecl as equtvalent to tl-re

,]".- p.""".ilrec1 rr-r the Rules' state the authoritl lor

the same)

QrJifi"uiiott/Experience required as mentiot-red in

the aclvertisemer-rt/ vacanc\r crrcular

Ilssential:

A) Quallication

(i) Degree in anv ciiscipline lrom a recoqnlzed

LJniversitv :

(li) One vear experience in administration and

accounts 
ancl

Lf ) Experience:

Qualilication / ExPerience
posst':ssed bY the official

A) Quahficatron

B) Experience

N-qlq:IntheCaSeol.Degreeand.Post.GracluateQualificatlonselective/mainsubjectsand
subsi<1iarv subjects mav be' indicatecl llv the candidate'

Nqte-!: The Department-al officials in tlre feecler categorv lv}.to are in drrect line of promotion rt,i1l

not be eligible for consicleration ior uppui,-],n'r.llt on d"epirtatror-r. Similarlt,, deputatronist sha11 not

il" .iigirrrJr"r consideratron for appointmellt l)'\' promotion'

Note2:Forthepurposeofappointnlelltollrleputationbasrs,theservicerenderedonaregular
basis bv r,rn olllcer prior to ih" 1'' .lo,-,'.,o..'- 2006, i'e' tl-re clate liom u'hich the revisecl pay

structureltasedontheSixthCentralPavClommissionrecolnmenclationshasbeenextendecl'shal1
bedeemecltol;eservicerenderedinthecorresporrdinggrade.pa\.orpa]rscaleextendedbaserlon
the recommenrlations ol the pay comn-rission ixcept iu1'r... t1-rere has been merger of more than

one pre revisecl grade pav or scale of pav into one grade q'ith- a .common 
grade pav o| pav scale

ancl where this benellt rvi11 extend on11' ;n. ,f-," p"tttlf 1br u'hich that gracle palr or pav scaie is the

.o.*^i."pf ocement level r'vithout anv Ll]l gradation

3.

4.

5.



t.

6. Please state clearlv w,hether in the light ol enrrles
macie by vou above. you rneet the requisrte Essentral
guaiificatlons and work experience of the post.

\ote: Borrowing Department are to provide their
specilic comments/ views confirming the relevant
trssenttal Qualihcation,/ V/ork experience possesserl
br, the Candidate (as indicatecl in the Bio data) rn'ith
reference to the post app1led.

7 ^ Details of employment in the chronologrcai order^ Enclose a separate sheet, duly authenticated by
vour signature, if the space belor,v is rnsufhcier-rt.

Officel
I nstltLltion

Post held on
regrrlar basrs

From To Level in the Pay
Matrix/ Pav Band
ancl Grade Pay/Pay
Scale of the post
helcl on regular
basis

Nature of duties (in
details) highlighting
experience requirecl
for the post applied
for

Important: Level in the Pav Matrix/Par-Band and Glade Pav grar-rted under ACP/MACP are personal to
the officer and therefore. should not be menricrneci. Onlr'Level rr-r the Pav Matrrx/Pay band and Grade
Payl Pay Scale olthe post held on regllar basls to be menrronecl Detarls oiACP/MACP with present
Level rt-r the Pav Matrixl Pav Bald and Gracie Par s'here such benelits have been drawn by the
candrdate mav be indrcated. as belo\\':

Nature ol present employment i.e., Ar.1 hoc or :

Temporarv or Quasi-Permanent or Permanent

in case, the present employment is held on :

deputation/contract basis, please state-

9.I Note: in case oloflicials already on deput.ation, tl-re applications of such oflicers should be forr,vardecl
1ly the parent cadre/ Department along r,''rth Cadre Clearance, Vigilance Clearance ancl Integrity
certilicate -

!1.2 Note: Information under 9(c) and (d) above must be grven in all cases u.here a person is holcLng a
post on deputatron outside the cadre/organization but still rnaintaining a lien in his parent
caclre / organ izat.ion.

8.

9.

Offrce / instrtutror-r Par'. Level 1n the Pay Matrix,
Pa], Band and Grade Pay
drarvn under ACPIMACP
Scheme

From To

(a) The date of
initial
appointment

(b) Period ol
appointment on
deputation/
contract

(c) Name of the parent
olfice /
organization to
qrhrch r.ou belong

(d) Name of the post
and pa\. ol the post
held in suhstantive
capacity in the
parent orqanization



11"

ii' anr" post held on Deputation in the pasr b.7- the
applicant. date of return from the last deoutatron
;rnd other details.

Ar:lditional detarls ahout present employmeni

Please state whether working under (indicafe the
name of vour Emplover agarnst the reievant column).

ia) Central Government

(b) State Government

e) AutonontousOrganizatron

(d) GovernmentUndertaking

(e) lJniversities

l1l Others

Please state q,hether .\roLl are working rn thc sarne
Department and are in the feecier grade or leecier to
i'eeder grade

Are 1.ou rn the Revised Scaie of Pay? If ves, give the
clate from rvhich t.he revrsron took place and aiso
rndicate the pre-revised scale.

'lotal emoluments, per month now drarvn

1'.2.

1a1,).

14.

15. In case the applicant belongs to an organrzatron rvhich is not follou,ing the Central Government pay
scales, the latest salarv shp issued bv the orgar-rizatron shor,ving tl-re follow.ing details mal, be enclosed.

I3asic Pay ir-r the Level in the
Irav Matrix

I-evel rn the pa1' matrix Tolal Emoluments

Ilasic Pay in the Level in the
f)al,Matrix

Dearness Par',rlntcrim relief/ other
a11o."r,ances etr'. {ri ith break-up cletarls)

'Iotal trmoluments

Adciitional information, if an1,. rvhich vou u.oulcl like
to mention in support of your suitabilitr,' for the post.

('l'his among other things may provrcle inibr-mation
u'ith regarcl to (i) additional academic quaLfir:ations
(ii) professional training and (iii) work expcr-ience
over and atrorrc prescribed in the Vacancl riiri.ular/
.\rlvertrsemerrrl
{Note: LincJose a separate sheet, il' the space rs
insulficier-rt)

16.A.

10.



17.

lo.13. Ai:hievements:
'fhe candidates are requested to indicate information
'uriith regard to:

irl Researr:h pr-rblications and reports anci special
projects.

{ii) Awards/ScholarshiplOlficiai Appreciatron

iiii) Alliliation with the professional bodies/
institutions/ societies ald ;

(i") Patents registered in own name or achreved for
the organization

(v) Any research/ innovative measure involving
official recognition

Yi) Anv other informarion

(Note: trnclose a separate sheet, if the spac e rs
insullicient)

Please state ',vhether vou are appll-ing for depurarron
{rncludrng Short Term Contracti Absorilrron 'Re
employment Basrs #. (Oflicials under Central.: State
Governments are onlr' eligrble lor 'Absorptron') .

# (The option ol Short Term Contract/Absorption/
Re-employment are available only if the vacancy
circular specially mentioned recruitment by
Absorption / Re- employment. )

Whether belongs to SC/ST

I have carefullv gone through the vacancr,circular/advertisement and I am rve1l aware that the

inform:rtion furnished in the Currrculum Vitae duly supported b1' documents in respect of essential

Qualfic:rtion/ Work Experience submrtted by me will also be assessed b1, the Selection Committee at the time

of selcction lor the post. The information/detarls provided bv me are correct and true to the best of my

knou,lrrige and no material fact l-raving a bearing on mv selection has been suppressed/rlithheld.

(Signature of the Candidate)

Address:

18.

Date:



Annexure-III

Certificate by the Employer/ Cadre Controlling Authority

'i'he information/details providecl in the abor.e application b1, the applicant are trlle and
corl:e.1 as per the facts avaiiable on recorcls. I-le/She possesses educationai qualifications ancl
experience mentioned rn the vacancv circular. If selectecl he/ she rvill be reiievecl imrnediateir,.

2. Also certified that:

(i) There is no vigilance or ci isciplinarv case pending/ contemplated against
Shri/Smt.

His/Her integritv is certified

His/I{er cR dossier in original is enclosecl/ photocopies of tire Annual confidential
Report/Annual Performance Appraisal Report for the last 5 l,ears cluly attestecl by an
officer of the ranl< of Under Secrelarl' to the (]overnrnent of India or above are
enclosed.

No ma-jor or minor penaltv u'as imposed on him/hcr during tl-re last 10 years or a list
of major/minor penalties imposecl on him/her cluring the last l0 years is enclosed
(as the case may be)

Countersigned

(Emplover/ Cadre Controlling Authority w,ith seal)

(,i)

(iii)

(iu)

,

I

7


